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States neglecting bil.ingual voters
A study by a UNM professor for the
F~eral Election Commission concludes
that local election officials in the Southwest and California have provided only
minimal compliance with bilingual
electionrequirements of the federal Voting
Rights Act.
The report, .which will be presented
publicly at a Washington, D.C., press
conference Wednesday, was compiled by
UNM Linguistics Department "Professor
Alan Hudson-Edwards after a three-year
study of ·how officials. in New Mexico,
Arizona, C~lifornia, Texas and COlorado
are complying With the federal mandate to
remove Hn~uistic barriers to voting for
- ~tfon;Englisltspeaking citizens.- ''A major finding of the study,"
Hudson-Edwards said, ''is that election
officie.l!'l in the counties we studied have.
overemphasized the provision of printed
bilingual JJtaterials, such as sample ballots
and instroctions, at the expense of
bilingual assistance at the polls on election
o_

· - - - -·

-

"There is a considerable amount of
day, and at the expense of efforts to variabHity iP. the quality of printed
·bilingual material provided by the vari01.1s
register non-English-speaking citizens."
He said that of the five states studied, local officials,'' Hudson-Edwards said.
Texas was found to be the worst offender "The report recognizes, how(!ver, that
of the bilingual law, and California of· there are many problems in translating
ficials were most responsive to the law. the terminology of U.S. eJections into
New Mexico ranked midway on the Spanish. There are many cases in which
report's scale of responsiveness.
resources and expertise are not available
"But New Mexico was the only state for officials to do a good job/'
.
that had a bilingual election system before
He said results of the report indicate
passage of the federal law," Hudson- that more should be' done to provide
Edwards said. "New Mexico does not bilingual services to voters.
rank high on our scale because mote than
"The elctoral system of the. United
any ot~e~ stat~ •. New Mexi~ohas a histo7 States," the report said, ''has, by and
of providing bllmgual services anddoesn t large, been quite reluctant to face its
have to ~o as_ muc,h as .other states to multilingual problem. Even now, one gets
comply wtth the Votmg Rtghts Act.'' - --the ·feeling that··this legislation is cloaked
The repor~ said com~l~ance with. the law u~on as a necessary ev.il that hopefully
was bet~e~ m large c1t1es than m rural will go away, preferably in the near
commumt1es, but that more than half of future."
th,~ officials who participated ~the survey
Othedin.dings of the study are:
satd they would not alter ~lectton practices
-One out of every. five officials who
cooperated with the study said theyhad
to comply with the law.

never. obtained a copy of the voting rights
law, and half said they had not seen
Justice Department guidelines for implementatipn oft he law,
~The few voter education programs
that have been conducted have been
,, ummpressiVe.
-.. - ,_ -,; very few election of·
ficials used the media to advertise
bilingual voter services,
-One out of every five voting precincts
did not provit;le bilingual assistance for
voters, and bilingual ·voter information
was not distributed in minodty com·
munities.
HudsmHEdwards said he expects the
report to have a significant impact on
Pongre$_s _wp~n Jhe Voting :Rights Act
comes up forrenewalin f982 and [985.
Bills are currently pending in both
houses of Congress which would abolish
the bilingual provisions of the Voting
Rights A:ct, but such proposals have been
defeated every year since 1975.
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Rodeo, racing highlight 42nd state fair
9;r Phil D. Hernandez

Today marka the opening of
the 42nd annual New Mexico
State Fair, complete with
livestock, art, exhibits and the
world's largest state fair rodeo.
The ro4eo, usually one of the
most popular- events, starts
tomorrow. Aside from the 716
competitors in events such as
bronc riding, steer wrestling and
calf roping, the event will also
feature country and western
music stars.
Five performers will appear for
two days each. Charley Pride
opens the . rodeo Thursday and
Friday, followed .by Eddie Rabbit
on Satur~ay and Sunday, then
Ronnie Milsap next Monday and
Tuesday. Kenny Rogers will
appear next Wednesday and
Thursday and Margo Smith is
scheduled to perform next Friday
and Saturday.
Each night's program begins
at 8 p.m. in Tingley Coliseum on
the state fairgrounds.
Box seats have all been soid,
but general admission is
available for all the showa and
reserved . seats can still be purchased for each show except
Friclay, Saturday and the.Kenny
Rogers shows rtext week.
'rhe midway brirtgs .a carnival
atmosphere to the fair, with
carousels and ferris wheels,
popcorrt, hot dogs and cotton
cartdy, games of skill artdchance,
sideshows.
Tonight . is .Spanish Heritage
Night, headlinad by Sidra's
Armada and flamenco dancer
Maria Benitez. There is no rodeo
tortight.
Exhibits and contests on the
fairgrounds include 80 breeds of
rabbits, the Statll Championship
Rooster Crowing Contest, model
trains, the 21st annual lnter•
national Pictorial Print Salon, 27
varieties of canned fruit,. Cor·
vaits 1 'Elsie the Cow,. pickles,

apples and art as well as several
commercial exhibits.
One of the p-10st important
livestock shows in the country,
the Register of Merit liereford
Show, will be held Sunday. The
show was founded at the State
Fair in1965 •. ·.··
TheUNM Biology Department
has built a "bat cave" for the
fair. Visitors can wa1k through
the cave and see live vampire
bats, New Mexico bats and
flourescent scorpions that glow in
black light.
Two films about bats by UNM
biology professor Scott Altenbachwill also be shown.
New Mexico's heritage is
played Up in the fair's Spanish
Village and the Indian Vill!lge, ·
These display arts and crafts,
have authentic Spanish, Mexican
and Native American foods for·
sale and provide free en·
tertainment daily starting at 11
a.m.
The Indian Village features
dance teams from the Bylas
Apache, Kiowa, Jemez and Zuni
trjbes.
Melodrama fans are directed to
the State Fair Opera House,
whe1'e this yeaes show is ''ThrE!e
and a H:aH Nignts in a Barroom,
or When Ya' Coming 'Back,
Marjoe Gortner? 11 Also ap•
pearing at the opera house will he
Zippy the Chimp, Zan and
t)ann.y, Fumbles. the -Magic
Clown and the l.Q. Zoo.
It's not exactly "Milking for
Dollars'' at.l;15 p.m. Friday, but
se,veralloclll celebrities, including
balloonist BE!n Abruzzo and New
l\1exico Secretary ofStata Shirley
Haoper, will be. competing in a
milking. cbntest for charity. Elsie
the qow is billed as one of the
judg(ls.
The annual S:tate Fair .Parade
starts .at 8:30a.m. Satorda:y. The
floats will start at the corner of
Lomas and Louisiana NE and
will. circle around Lomas,
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Ho!se t:a~ing iS a major attraction at the New Mexico State Fait, Racing began S;pt. ?and will ~ontl/1/.Je
d8fclyhurlntil Se'!t. 23. The Appaloosa World"WideFututity is schedliledfot the seventh race Friday (Photo
·
·
·
'
b. y a es Pohng)

cQntlhuod 011 oo!fe 5

Wyoming and Central to the daily ·Until the fait ends Sept. 2:3.
corner of Central and Louisiana.
The most important race will be
UNM sertior Cheryl Rae the 1'7th annual Appalt)()sa
Bassett will repres(lnt Berna.lillo World:Wide 'Futurity, scheduled
County in. the state fair quoon fortheseventhtaceFrida.y.
contest •.. Bassett was the UNM ... An information booth has been
HomecomingQueen in1977. This "set up at GaM 4, located on San
year:~ statefair qUeen is Lynetta Pedro NE. Parking is available
~ulhva~. of Truth or Can- on the fairgrounds, but spaces go
seque~ces.
..
.
.
early, Visitors should not park on
streets. around
the
Pan•mutuel horse racing has the
already begun, and continues fairgrounds, as tliE! Albuquerque

City Councll has approved a plan
fot perm it parking in the
area~ cars will be towed away.
The bE!st bet for UNM students
to take the bus. Not only will
regular bus routes be divertad
ontb the fairgrounds; but special
buses will run ftom Winrock
Center and the cornet of Certttal
and Girard to the fa.ir, Thosa
riding the bus to the fair get free
fair admissit>n.
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World Briefs
Strauss trying
to speed talks
JERUSALEM (UPI)
Special Middle East Envoy
Robert S(;rauss arrived. in Israel
Tuesday al!d met with Israeli
Interior Millister Josef Burg to
discuss American proposals for
speedil!g up the Palestinian
~utonomy negotiations with
Egypt.
Str.auss also met with Prime
Minister Menachem Begin for
ol!e and one-half ho!lrS and
described the session as
"positive, warm and fulfilling."
'!'here is now clear determination by all those who take
part in the negotiations that the
Camp David agreements should
be faithfully carried out and we
are determined to do anything
possible to bring about the
fulfillment of that agreement,"
Begin said.

Presley. medic

faces charges
NASHVILLE, TENN. (UPI)
- The late Elvis Presley's
personal physician has beem
accused of "indiscriminately"
prescribing uppers, downers and
pain-killers for the rock'n'toll
star before his death two years
ago, Tennesee health officials
said Tu¢sday.
George
N ichopolous,
a
Memphis physician, will answer
the charges before the state
board of medical examiners at 11
date yet to be determined.

.

The cb<lrges were brought by
the staff of the Board of Medical
E~<>Hniners aod resl!lted from an
audit of drug sales records of
Memphis drug stores.
The medical e1<aminer who
ST.
LOUIS
(UPI)
conducted the autopsy S!lid the
Christmas
carols
like
"Silent
singer was 25 to 30 pounds
Night"
should
be
banned
from
overweight but insisted there was
public
school
assemblies
because
no evidence of drug abuse.
of the U.S. Supreme Court
l
.
Decision barring prayer m
pu bl'tc
schools, the Am<;lrican Civil
Liberties Union argued Tuesday.
ACLU attorney Steven Pev11r,
<~cting on behalf of the f<~ther of a
kindergarten student from 'Sioux
W ASHI.NGTON (UPI) ~ 'l'he.
l"<~lls, S.D., told <1 three-judge
Soviet Union plans to launch an
Appeals .Court panel that religion
international orbiting laboratory has no place in public schools ~
in late September to breed rats in
in Christmas assemspace for the first time to see if
their offspring are affected by the
lack of gravity, the U.S. Space
Agency said Tuesday.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration Will
participate in the 20·day mission
along with scientists from France
and several ll:astern European
nations.
3106 Central
A1lliough tl\e · ·unmimned
biological. satellite will carry a
SE
variety of experiments, NASA
255-3391
Proj~ct Manager Ke.nneth A.
Souza said the rat breeding
eJ,:periment holds the greatest
scientific interest because the
mammals have never been bred
in space before.
Thirty-eight male and female
rats will be launched in separate
cages. The divider between the
cages will be removed during the
second day of flight to permit the
animals to mate.
The normal gastation period
35.00 PERM
for rats is 21 days. Scientists do
no want births to occtir in orbit
ONLY 25.00

ACLU wants
carols banned

\\~
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l\ensonable prices
fron1 $74.95

Infinite Images
298·6466

Fossils, meteorites, missiles, art
are among local museum exhibits

BUY-SELL-lRADE

in space lab

CBott uVlattche'
·CBeaut~ QaQobl

f a1,.1.. 'IR.\l.~ Boo~.s

with this ad

10% Off BOOK !AH
. 135 Harvard SE
12-5 Sat.
I

I

UNM STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE
Open Enrollment Period now for all students carrying 6
or more hours. (Coverage for dependents of eligible
· '
students also available.)
Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health
Center beginning August 27, 1979 on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1-4 p.m.; or mail application and payment to the local representative's office at
the address below. Visa and Mastercharge accepted.

~Bft0.1'1

Missy Milton
D~igner

8407 Central Ave. t'iE • .Albuquerque, N.M. • (505) 26.5-7797

ASUNM FILM
The ffi(lsters of AmerlcCln RVClnt · Clrde

The Wotks of

JAffiES BROUGHTO~
Wednesdo.y, Septembetl~ 8:00 011ly
· Nffi Students JJ.25 General JJ.75

EARN INTEREST
EVERY MONTH
We Offer:
• Savings Accounts Earn interest of 5«ro
compounded daily - paid
monthly
• Loans
• Certificates of Deposit
• Notary Service
• Drive-Up Banking

AMERICAN
BANK OF
COMMERCE
A BSIBank

An then tic
Indotteshut Ctdsbte
.·
Also A ..terieait Dislaes 1
.·.. ~.· 51.d. Dinner.
Sta••tin.g· ..a. t 82.95 ~~f,
· ~· .
•\ -tt.~{ ~

.~ .<l.il·~\· ·~ "·

·.W.ed.·.n·es·d·..a. . ·.y N.ig·l.·lt.is
..·
''STUDENT
NIGHT"

· .

lOo/o OFF Total Bill

..

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
2625 Pennsylvani.a, N.E. Ste. 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110, 'fel: .299-6827

•

ENROLLMENrf PE.~IOD ENDS

Septettiber!6,l979

2706 Central, SE
Across from UNM
Main office: 200 lomas Blvd., NW
Albuquerque International Airport.
225San MateoBlvd.,NE
2300 louisiana blvd., NE/ Alristo &
Central SW/.Carlisle & Montgomery N E
Eubank& MonlgomeryNE
All Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Member FDIC

Members of the state Legislative Fin!l.nce Committee have
suggested that UNM's Business Department help Bernalillo
County Medical Center bill collectors in securing $IS million in
unpaid bills.
A LFC member, state Sen. Aubrey Dunn, D-Otero, also
suggestl;!d thatBCMC bill collectors work on commi$sion.
"If you put those in-house collectors on commission," he said,
"you'll find your collections will go way the hell up."
Thomas Woodward, BCMC's director of business and
finance, said a portion of the debt may be written off because
some patients are too poor to pay.
Woodward said he expects to collect only $7 to $8 million out
of the $18 million outstanding in hospital hills.

·covered

Cosmetic &Hair Design

·

UNM assistance sought
c

Rats to mate

I

:;i""'l:.,,.'.Wedding Photography

4 x 5 Crown Gro phlc, Groflox Bock 152mm
Ektorlens- $175
4x5 Grover View- $135
Beaulieu 4008 ZM11 6-66 zoom - $500
2 x 3 Galvin View14" Belhous
-$185
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Open for Lunch mHI Dittner l'¢!!.ltiring:
. Rljsttafci,LoCilJpias, Sate, all(! Curried ;Dishes

Scottsdale Village
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Editorial
DOONESBURY

Israel's bombings defeat purpose
Israel seems to be intent upon
trying the p~tience of U.S.
diplomats and those of any other
nations friendly toward that
Mideast nation. Israel's continued
bombings of southern Lebanon,
which recently have been in··
tensified, are -doing nothing to gain
world sympathY.
Th'e goal of the attacks is, of
course, to wipe out Palestine
Liberation
Organization
strongholds, The strategy is not
new ll,J.S. officials are calling it a
"scorched e<1rth strategy") and it is
an impressive display of military
might and deWrnlnation. Israel is
fighting the PLO's terrorism with its

own form of terrorism, but the
timing is inappropriate..
U.S. Ambassador Andrew
Young addressed the U.N. Security
Concll last week with a strong
denunciaton of Israel's "pre·
emptiw" shelling policy.
''We condemr\ the policy of
artillery shelling and attacks on
Lebanese towns, villages and
refugee camps," Young said. "Let
there be no doubt or ambiguity
about this. We cannot anq do not
agree with Israel's military policies
in Lebanon. They are wrong and
unacceptable to my g.overnmenL"
Israel's motives for escalating its
campaign against the PLO are

Letters
Quality radio
Editor:
KWNM is an_ exc~U~nt radio
-station. Much of its quality ls due to
its affiliation with NPR, which gives
it access to such programs as "All
Things Considered," but much is
also due to the diversity and in·
teres! of the programs that
originate at KUNM itself. It reflects
very well indeed on WNM and on
ASUNM to be associated with a
station of this quality,
Why then is it that the ASUNM
President and Vice President have
decided that ''students are not
being served'' ~bvcKLJNM (Loqq,
Sept.6)? Is it that they· think
studen(s aren't interested in the
news or analyses (or jazz, or folk, or
blues, etc.) that KUNM broad·
casts? I doubt it, and .in any case,
no such claim is made in the Lobo
story. Much more .likely is that we
have here yet another case of that
annual fall semester phenomenon
of the student government officers
who wereelectedfastyeartrying to
find some ISSUE with which they
can occupy their time this year,
Most years of course they light on
something suitably trivial and
nobody cares (as evide.nced by the ·
low voter turnout year after year in
student elections).
BUt if attacking KUNM is the
issue they have picked this year,

l

New Me.-;ico J)oJiy l.ohn
:J814QO

Vol. 84

No. 12

KUNM has variety
-- --

~----- · --~~a..ttot:~ochiP,,·=,,uvit:h"-=.-~,kUNM

.,..oJnao'

There appears to be an un- returning to Albuquerque in July, I
fairness in the criticism run lately in do not DJ any show on the stati.on.
the Lobo regarding KUNM. Out
But my aquaintance with DJs and
the vagueness of the charges, there staff prove to me there is a great
seems to be only one general concern to give both the com·
declarative statement a reader can munity of UNM and ·the larger
react to: KUNM, which receives 31 community of New Mexico
percent from ASUNM of a budget responsible llnd interesting options
over $100,000, does not serve the In radio programming. They pay
stucfeots at UNM.
. intense attention to all input from
Whllt are these "student needs listeners.
and programming desires" not · Instead of running what ·<Jppears
being met? We all know there is a - to be, with all due respect, a vague
greater variety of programming at and nasty smear'campaigh against
KUNM than on any other station in KUNM, l,JNM should be proud to
town. If there is particu'lar help support an institlJtion which
programming wanted, time for it has proved over the years its ability
can be made. Submit a proposal to grow into respected professional
which meets the standards of and high-quality performance. I
broadcasting, learn to use the also remember some. little proverb

of.

By Pat Wier
Sidewalk pedalers and crowded cla~sroorns are the subjects of
complaint in today's In sideTrack,
Inside Trach: The sidewall? s!'tuation h?rrl at UNM is very
dan!Jerou.s. I'ue narrowly escaped beinfl run down by bicycles several
times. Are the Uniuersity police p/annin{/ to do anything about this
situation?--C. P.
·
University Police Captain Alex Roybal wa$ directed this question.
He said, "The city of Albuquerque has an ordinance prohibiting
bicycle riding on the ~idewalks, but it does not apply to the UNM
ca::rn_pus~ H

Roybal said that it Would be up to the Board of Regents and the
State Legislature to institute University policy regarding bicycle
traffic, but he does not forsee that happening and .he does not nee•
cessarily favor any action that would restrict the bicyclist~.
Inside Trach: What is the maximum size for classroom population?
My biology class must have at least 500 people in it. That s.eem.s lihe
too many,··E.R.
According to Dorthy Bealm~ar in admissions and records, Arts and
Sciences is th~ only oo!lege .that had a limit on class population and it
seems it was never followed. The limit was supposed to be. 300
students, but it was dropped.
. JJilian_White, associate dean of Arts and Sciences, said-there-is a
reason for thi~.
White said because the University is funded on the basis of how
many full-time students attend, the rise in the amount of studenl;s
taking Jess hours at the school has been detrimental to the budget.
"We have a cboice between either allowing the big clas~es or turning
students away. ''We hav~ had to str~tch our faculty about as far as it
will go."
White said he thought the largest class at the University has about
300 students enrolled, but it turns out that the office of Admissions
and Records report~ the largest class at the University is a psychology
101 class with 559 students.
Try some binoculars, E .R.
If you have a problem or question bugging you, be. it with the
University, city or whatever, let us know-we might be able to help,
Either calllnoido Track at 277-56513, the best times being on Tuesday
mornings from· 8 a.m. tO noolf; <_u l~""o. ~,our mt;!f!S{lge ·at::- t;h~ LoLrb:
office in Marron Hall, Room 138.

on th~ order of the foolishnes~ of
befouling one's own nest.
Constance L Weldon

Chaos continues
Editor:
Concerning Michael K. Kring's
review of Leslie Donovan's review
of Joanna Ross' And Chaos Died. I
sympathize completely with
Michael's outrage.
Regardless of world affairs, there
is nothing worse than a bad science
fiction review. Sometimes I wake
from a fitful sleep and re-read
Leslie's review, only to .confirm my
worst fears that someone can read
'thO'- -oar'lie'

'liook: as J and

Crowded classrooms
and dangerous sidewalks

by GarryTrudeau

With
the
PLO's
recent
obscure. This comes at a tirne
moderation,
and
that
organization's
when the PLO is becoming more
moderate in an attempt to make growing acceptance among
more friends around the world. Europeans and many groups in the
Perhaps Israel believes it can, by U.S., Israe.l may fear a Compromise
pressing the attack now, wipe out settlement that would favor the
the PLO . This seems unlikely. !he PLO. By keeping the heat on the
Palestinians are well-organized, PLO militarily, perhaps Israel hopes
well-supported and are driven by to force them back into terrorism,
the quest for a homelan· thus causing them to lose any
d-something tile Israelis might recently gain!ld popularity.·
l,Jnfortunate/y, the victims of
well sympathize with.
But with peace among Jews and Israel's stepped·up raids are
Arabs a faint possibility for the first Lebenese · civilians. Nothing intime in the history of Israel, why dicates that the PLO has been
choose to live by the sword?.)Ne damaged badly by the raids. Israel
wonder just how deep is Israel's should find a more effective and
more diplomatic way to dea.l with
commitment to peace.
its adversaries.

then I suspect that a lot of people, equipment in the control room
both on and off campus,. are going properly, DJ the show and the
to become very interested indeed. program is broadcast. Of course
It woult.J be a real disaster if the this means that a person or persons
quality of KUNM's programming -must- take the--time and respOn·
were to suffer because student sibilityfor the program ....
I =sMdbox?) politicians couldn't
ASUNM provides roughly one•
think of <lilY better way to spent third of KUNM's operating budget.
their time in office than by trying to Where does the rest of the money
muscle in on it.
come from? Someone (the station
G. F•. Schueler
manager and station staff) spends a
Associate Professor of Philosophy
great deal of time tracking that
money down. Their energy,
devotion and ingenuity deserve
applause-particu/arysince most of
them receive little or no financial
award.
I have had a peripheral

Ec;fitgr~.

Inside Track

_::a,.;+ ....... ll~+

arrive at a diHerent.opinion, And, of
course, there is nothing so
.satisfying as smearing a good
review especially after another
night without.
What I especially enjoyed
knowing from Michael's exacting
report wa~ the exact number of
printings of Samuel R. Delany's
Dhalgren which, incidentally, tameup again in conversation just last
night. In future, L really think the
Lobo should just consult Michael K.
Kring for reviews-who obviously
knows just about everYthing there
is on the subject-instead of
wasting their time with journalism
majors who waste our time with
"nasty bits of name calling."
Neal M. Maze,.

fiY6ffT. I'/.L
N~(J 50MG

TIME ON

I UNPf3R.'5/1lNIJ.

. CAN I 651
YOU A G!A5S

7HAT ONe.. .. or tiiA11iR?
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FALLSffiOKER

NAT'.l MED BDS
E:CFMG • FLEX • VQE

for Prospetctlve ffi•mbettS

NOB • NPB I • NLE

~-ll.MPIAN
EDUCAT!.ONAL CEijrER
Jest PrePifftllion -sp-cl:i3JHIS
Sintc 1938

IEnrnoll now fot fall cla:sse1ll

The Pie>ce: UNffi Stu!lent Union
-Room 231
TIMP De>te: Frlde>li.
The Time: 4:()0'om

265·2524

IT TOOK A
HUNDRED YEARS
'10 MAKETHIS BOOT.

The New Me_llh.•o DallY LobO is published
Mooday tln'o-v&h Friday every regulilr week

A Black Gtll'~f!lk
Organization
Is having Its; ·

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GI.1Al• DAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT

Here's 'pn¢ of the tatcst'-StYICs
from Frye. It comes from more.

.or

the Unh·er$h)' yCar, weekly during closed aztd

than 100 years ofbenchcrafting·
experience. Knowing the old scyles
is part ofhow·Frye kc_eps cpmirtg
up with frcsli new-styles; Yet
even though oUr styles ma}'chartge
ovc'r thC years; our quality an·d
cratisma_riship remain the same.
The best.

nnal~ weeks,
$!.."i~;ioil liy the

and weekly during the .stJmmer
Board. of Student PublicatiOns of
!he Univetsil)' or New -~·'h:Xii;CI! afid: is 1'101
tinan~Jally ;to;_~odatcd. wlll1 ONM. Sctcond class

ro~tagC p.a_id ar AlbLiqUCtqttc, NeW Mexico
Sub~ctfr;iion rate is. SIO.QO (o·r the·
i\c:tdenllcyet~r.

8713J.

The opinion~ c:<ptr,:J;scd on ihe eclhQrial pa_gcs
of the Dally l.oho arc !hose or the- author solely.
U'Jl\igncd opinion 1.~ lha[ of the l;!ditorinl board or
the Unll) l,fibo, Nothing printed fn lhc Oally
Lnlw nece.~~;uily tcprc~tms lht!· views or lht!
Urth•enily of NC1i' Me.'dco.

I)Ui/y l.1lhO tdllilrinl ~hen':
Etlilor~Ch~tlc.~ Politi&

NC\lll< EdUon·Erln Ro~s:
5tarr kcponer.~: lillt RobcrtsoJi,

PhH D. Hcrnnndet

Sp(")ru Editor: GnU

koscnhl~m

All'>!. Sporl~ Edilor: Martin.JtuH:hv.~ki

Ar.ts- Editor: f'amcla Liv1ngsfon
Copy Edilor.: Pant Womorl
Photo-~ditO(!.ftJhn Chttdwick

Ladies' arad Men's

Sturt Photographer.~: Matk Holberg,
jcani:ll_c ki(lg'; Ma_tk Poulsen

20% Off

Arti\t~:Stncy JhnCnt,tlaro1tl

Ya:tzlc!
Carroonim kickStnhh
Coinu'lling Editot: T.E. PMmer
Busine:~s Maf1agcr: l'fra·nk St~!Utar
Man_;lgltig 1-Mitor: -Ra)' Ohm

1•

Subfnlsslom; Jiitllt.Y

tdtci"fl: Lctt~;:t.~ to .the. editor m!t!it he· typed,
dotrblc spaced on a 60·sf!acc linc-nnd'sl{!ncd by
the au1hor wlih ·)he: :1tilhor's narnc, nddrctS nild
tc!cphbnc number. '.they shOuld he- no· lom~cr
rh:iii :300 wtnd~. Only the nnmc or the aurfior -will
be printed nnd nam_cs; Wilr not be withheld.
Oplniun.~r Op1niml5 lnli51 be· typed,_ #Ouhit>
'Jlitccd ott a GO•s-t1nec llnc nJ1d ~l&ittd by the:
!lllthOt -with th<! au(hor 1S n<t111c, athJrcss m'ld
tcl_cj)IIOtH~ nombcr. 'they should' be ·no lt)rigci'
than ~OIY \H)rds, Only Iill! h(!_rl1e-o(Uli! :lti{honvill
he prlrllcd nndlmtlics wi1111o1 be Withheld.
l'ltt ]hify- -to~o- -does 'nnt- ·gurrrnt1H:e
J)fJ.bliciltfon,
Alt _~ubltti~Mon~ bCtornc the property ~r _the
Ntw Me.t~lc4J nally i.ohn ailcJ will be ~ditcil .fllt
Jcrlglh or libclou.~ contcllt.

lobo

men's

,,·:··shop

2120 Central SE

243:6954.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
OR OTHER SCIENCE RELATED CAREERS? ARE YOU
AMOTIVA 'I' ED, MINORITY /DISADVANTAGED
UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE STUDENT?
J ( \;,II ~~t•, 11•1~ ~,,;,ul--;1 iU\1'1-I ~lljl' tht• \1mHri~' llinr'!Jt'llil'HI. ~llfl))ml l'r.t~f;iltL Ct"ht'llJr.
Dr. IJ;.m J r~·~ i tln tr Julil• 011 :2; 7·27~'! /tit hmrt• lnfurm;~Jmll. ~wh"tl inti lN~j.(,IU' ~l'pl, j,

~G~

..1..':1~9--~

\'t'

·~.(

\ h'lll'ill .~

J:IJt

. Low Rates •
by the month

~Nc/Nf!'

Motorcycles
Autos
Trucks
Boats

Ask for· Bud or Ted
CalfAnytlrrie ;. 883·0533

~~

... I
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Pierotti proposes

Sports

stud.ent-run co-ops

''CREATIVITY,
CHILDREN
AND ART''
A Leebtre by Dr. Beve:t•ly Sehoonove:t•, Associate
Pt•ofcsso:i· of A:t•t Edncation and President of the
New .ltlexieo At•t Education Associatiou will be
bcld~at 7:30ptn O)l Wedu.esday, ~e:vt. l.~, 19'.19 in
tlte Aude:t•son Roo•n ofZitume:t•utauLib••ary.

A.dntiss:ion is FREE &
the pnbllc is invited%
SJ)(JJJSOrcd by: the F't·icuds of tb.c l.TNi'l Libt•ar•ics

By Kahaleoll! Chong
Peter Pierotli does.n't take his
role lightly. He is chairman of
ASUNM's finance committee.
"We have abo!l.t $69,400
available for appropriations this
year and about $35,000 is slated
to be spent this fall," said
Pierotti.
According to Pierotti, the
student government in th'il past
"has taken the easy way out by
tllking the students' activity fee
and giving it back to the various
student organizations requesting
funds."
"I think our student government is entering !I whole new .era
of emphasis in providing a larger
variety of student services,"
Pierotti s!\id.
Peirotti W!\nts to see a variety
of student-run services at UNM
th!lt will S!IVe students money
<1nd offer them a teaching and
learning experience. These
services could include co-op
shops specializing in food,
records, photography, il.\lto
repair and bicycles, he said.
-- --''This-iaea entails a whole-new
view of ASUNM's financial
policy and changing our priorities
regarding where the money
should go," he saki.
Pierotti said that the idea of
having the student organizations
generate their own revenues
would alleviate ASUNM from
solely funding their existence.
"We would still provide the
means for these organizations to
earn money, but the bulk of our
funds could be invested in
Sttiilimt service co-ope that cvulll
offer a substantial savings to

.

$_1.15. •
.
•
IJiur.li SUJ,ri£'J1t Unllln-sn£'L1'> loday at nl.lon In Ihe
SOU, Room 230.
. _•
• ,
IJin.s:: Oon~ O:~dtl)"- 1-. lhe lllle of Wtlluun Wn1m·
~lcy''i 'il'l'k~ of noutC\CCnt ink ['i'i_iil~. The llnt'ioualfy
·exhlbile~ lifh(lgraftllt"r will tnlk about 1he ~eth.•o;. and
'how ~hd~;s and print\'. ttlday_._ 1:30_-p.m ... at lhc
Tam_nrlnd hHtltUl~~ 106 C"tirnt-11~ Slt 1\dtni\'>(Ni. 'fr~c
1? ~fNM rncniLy, o;t;udcn1~. and ~ntff.
(.IJ_rJ:~;no; AJ:,nht~l 1"'lth:kur ~•rcuts -- 1t~CCJ'i _tonight ·ar
7 '" _5~HJ. Room .253. Spcaki!r~ wdl lh~CII\\i !ltC
~udcat 1\s-u,;: untl related mrm:-:~. All "i\Udcnt" and
lntcrc~1cd p~'r'l;nnHl!!tCd-10 attend.
Amnc~y htte_r~tutlmHil~mtt.:Jr. tonl~ht, S;JO, lit 1301
C"opp:r Nfi. AHllCW J1l"OJ11C "-"ctt:otllc! -.
l,n)o, (,umpann~ -·· mcc1~ Thuf!'day. Scpl 1-l. In SUR.

'lt{lom2;'lt.J;). U_cther~!

JtnJU:IIll _. ThrrajJ:y Gtu11p-orfered tl1rough the
srudctt[ ~~r:!alth Ccnlcr: begin!lllle. Week or Sept. ::4
nntl CGI11mucs for 10 week!:. _Michael naron w1ll
~-ontlu.cl 1hc weekly lhcrapy m.:Mons, which fqcus on
(r.Ncr•_llg ~a:lf~rlwarct1C:5'!>_ -:ind ptoblcm rc~olu1ion
lhrou_g.lt writing lcchni(J:l!es and group tlhilogue. C';tll
211~4531 for further ittformntion.
Uebut-Pi::uti~1 Michael Caldllo'c!l willllla)' mu~it: by
"f'lattl~h. French, .:tncl Cl'crmnn tfll1ij'lo~~r~ i11 hi~ fir~\

Disabled American
Veterans

STANLEY
CLARKE
Popejoy Hall Sept. 17 8:00pm
Students $7.00 Public $8.00
Tickets at the SUB Box Office

and all ticket master Locations

Thrift Store
200 San Mateo S.E.
Shop .and Save $$$
on a Variety of Items
Furniture

Cl()thlng
fm.· the
Plus Entire F amiJy
Much, Much More
Open 9:..9
Monday·- Saturday
I : - .....

By Sclyncli<l Hagg McAiees

.j

Peter Pierotti
students, provide jabs for them
and provide qu<1lity products,"
he said.
Pierotti wants to see these
changes happen at UNM and is
very enthusiastic that this year's
senate can accomplish some of
-these goals.-''I think we have an excellent
executive branch and senate that
are really out to serve the
student's interest," said Pierotti.
"Everyone seems willing to try
new ideas and take the risks to
accomplish these goals," he S!lid,
Pierotti is one of the few
senatorS' with experience. His
second term will end .this
November.
Majoring in communications,
he is very enthusiMtic "for the
B.-ot Lime about this yea.r's
senate."

Mike Strang, thE) new assistant
coach for the women's track "'
team, said he felt tremendously
drawn to.UNM.
"Tony Sandoval has one of the
best track minds in the country,"
Strong said, "I can learn so much
from him."
Head track coach Tony
Sandoval was voted 1979 Coach
of the Year by the LOBO.
Strong said there is tremen·
dous opportunity to develop a
high-level women's athletic
program at UNM 11nd attributed
this to Linda .Estes, director of
women's athletics.
Mik.e Strtmg
"Estes is exceptional. She is
willing to do what needs to be
"My first and primary
done," Strong said,
responsibility
is recruiting. I
Strong, 31, · sai.d he bas set
would
like
to
recruit
three to five
three major goals for himself liS
athletes,"
he said.
blue-chip
assistant coach.

j

265.o~:noo

twoyears.

Any student wishing to have his/her name deleted
from the Student Directory needs to stop by the Student Activities Center located on the First Floor of
the New Me:o.:ico Union Building and fill .out the
appropnale

: <

'(-

I

-»
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CHlOHSH t\CROB&TS

Mon., Oct. 8
. 7:30

&

[l)t\GICIMS oFTl\IWru)

RESERVED SEATS -. ~·$8.00, $7,00
GENERAL ADM.
$5.00
.ASUNM & GSA STUDENtS l/2 PRICE

CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF FINE MUSIC

Homecomming
is

Oct. 6th

Mon., Oct. 15
8:15
LEONARD SLATKIN, MUSIC DIRECtOR & CONDUCTOR
HA YON- SYM. "85 • RAVEL- DAPHNE & CHLOE #2 • NEILSONSYM. ~5

$12,00, $10.00, $8.00
ASUNM & GSA STUDENTS 1/2 PRICE

TICKETS -

Applications for . Queen Candidates are now
rlill<tv<Jilable at the Alumni Office at the New Mexico
nion, Suite 200
Deadline for applications is
Wednesday, Sept. 19th at 5PM
·-·•:-inary interviews will be Sept. 26th & 27th.
Election of the Queen by tho:. Student Body will be
IJII()rt. 3rd with Announcement and Coronation at
"Friday Night live" Pep Hally, Oct. 5th.

TICKETS A VAl LABLE AT TICKETMASTER OUTLETS
Kimo Theater (5th & Central)
Sears Coronad.o
Both General Stores
B.ob Farley's Music Center (Eubank & Comanche
ar1d On Campus.)
The Student Unior1 & Popejoy Hall

0

Sl.eep Study
Subjects

Further Information at Alumni OHice 277-5808

Sloop· study subje<lfS are being lnvlted to
participate In a study of two: ty_p·es ol sreep•
lng pills.
. Subjects ~hd hav~ fiad !;IIIUco'lty sleep·
lng for at least. two weoks, wlio -have nd' ma·
J.or Hl'ness tlt1d _who are not .now taking
·Sleeping pillS or psychofolglcal tnedlCatlon
are likely to oo· sulfable.
, The stutly reQuites. three lnter\llews ahd
Includes ~-full inedicat avaluallon. Therets
no oost to sut:J)ect~ admltled to.fhEl s(tldy,'•
Tti_ose wHo need. more lnforml'illbr'l or are

frHcte.stcd Ih. -anendnig .a screening rnter·

\tl'_ew ShoUld Wrtle to;

Or, JMk BenneU1 D~apt

$8.00, $7.00, $5.00

THE SPECTACULAR

CROWN AVAILABLE!

co.

. olf'syt;hialryUNM.
520 CaminO ,de SafUd NE:.St13-1
6( Phone. MrS.BBHy S1erner
265·171 1. Ex!-. 261 2·, Mori, through Fn.

RESERVED SEATS

(In Person)

IN THE ARENA-7:30P.M •

B&L Bonus 2.2s
' ' ' •'
' '\ I
I' >\ 1 ~ ,.. q' ,
".''.1'

Pnyllis Diller

8:15

SALT TABLETS 4.50

""' ' '

.FINAL SCHEDULE-DISR!lGARIJ ALL PREVIOUS

Fri., Oct. 5

Deletion of Name. From
1979-80 Student Directory

round·frlp It1lli~portation. tuititm and maintcn-:~ncli
fur ,me academic _Year. ·camlid•uc~ -tnU\t be us.
ll(ii"Cr'lt. ht)~d il bac-helor'-.: dctrcc, haw; rorc;!):ll
fllll!!ll<l_!tC ahti!IY. and be in good hcahf1. Contac.'1
lmcrnurional Progrnm~ Office, 1117 'J(nhta Ni:!.
Sprin,g _ St"mc,t~:r Ahfcllid-Cmtt:K'1 hllcnmtional
:rrogtam'i OflicC", 1717 Rolli a: NE for infnrlna1r011 on

1• '

-----..=:.'\\;-:-~-:--======-------------

The Incomparable

Fit!hrf~ht ·t<HiiPtHIT,Iii·-Setll. 28 i<> lh(! d~adlinc fnr
qua!ifil!d' gratlu:ue .. tlldcnt-~ [I) ittJply rot OllC of tl~cSO:'\ awunk-availablt; ifl 51 C<lllriHiC!i-. ()rnJ'ln ino;;IUU~:

~

Strong said he has no
specialities in track.
The UNM women's tennis
· "I don't have one strong <1rea. team heads for Midland,
But I do have knowledge and Texas,Thursday to compete in
experience in the sprints, long . the Midland Invitational.
jump, javelin and hurdles. I will
be coaching these events."
Co!!ch Larry Lindsay said the
Strong said he has CO!IChed five women netters have a "good shot
or six hurdlers and six sprinters at second place" this season
who have competed at n!ltion!ll behind traditionally strang
and international levels.
Brigham Young University. 'fhe
He S<lid the UNM women's Rocky Mountain Region has been
track team is strong in all areas weak!!ned by the withdrawal of
except for a slight weakness in both Ari~on.a State and the
the discus and short hurdles .
University of Arizona.
"We are one of the top two
teams in the region," Strong
Lindsay sald -he hopes to
said.
improve last year's fourth p!a<:e
finish with the help of five
returning players, including
1978's top seeded Ann Layman
and third seeded Amy Holloway.

PRESENTS: Direct From Las Vegas

n~ccpH·tL

Casey Optical

off to Texas

~THE 1979.-80 CULTURA.L EN.TERT.AINMENT SERlE..S-33rd SEASON
t..::::::1

'\!'•"•J'!•"r:•: r ti•-H•J.mce ;u the KiMo 11u•~ttc- <m
SePf. 14.+ 8~JS p.m .• tit::ket~ !lt ·n~;kt;i·M<t~Jcr OllllCt\.
Sawnla~ An f11r· .Kids-Or:n.,·ing-, painting, Jlriill·
making_. pup~ry~ (,('\IIP!Ure, .and jc.wdrtrrt~kintt arc.a~·~lil:tbhdn tlti,.advancedworhhop ror 10 to l2ycat
-old~. ~t-urts Sanrrday, Se])r. t5~ --u~---uNM 1 <i An
E(hJC:ltion 11Uilding.S35 fi:lr 12•\tcd; courc;c.
1,. A, l':~htlln~-1umg:~ in thC" uppt'r g;dkn•ofllit: Fiilc
Art .._ er:-nter lhrough -~C'PI- 2l. TIIC~dny.....·ftJd:i~.
l_f'-S. p.m. nud _7-10 jl.m .• Sunlluy 1-5 p.riJ.
~elco..'(:Jofl~ fr(jm rile ·f'etnHmenr Cotrec1icm are
feature(] in fOe low~,- gallcr)'. free.
Amlittow~-()t~ilCI!r~. prin\ltril)' )!Ciuth role~~ uctdcJ
for ~hC' Tc.~:tt~ Uiillct CDI11p:m}•'s rrodu~Jion of lheNop.·ruckl·r. ~M1c pmductioll. it1-con1uJwlion will! the
New M!!!l:ico Symphony Otrhc,tra. 1~ .,ehcdule~ for
No~. 2J, 24, and 2S .. r:li_giblc danccr<o niU\l rcp,io;rcr
J~day b,v ~- Ji.m. ill the Syrnphcmy orru:c {84:l-1M7,
K1Mo Thewr~ 1 S1h-mul C~l"'ltitll Nul~iL"reghtrn 1 1om.

for~i_g11 t:ollcgt: progr:mK Vo~o;ibilitie~ include::
J:JJ.-.pa. r.._1c;dco; C1ml1!bcry. ·trance} ucrlin. Gcro
nitlltY= lllitl Sic11n. Italy.

''These !lthletes will be stepping
in ready to compete at the
nationallevel."
Strong's second goal is to help
develop the female tr11cksters
into one ·of the top five teams in
the country. "By a top team 1
mean in a)! three areas, crosscountry, indoor and outdoor
track," Strong said.
His thlrd goal is. a personal
one.
"I want to complete my
master's.
I'm
studying
biomechanics, which deals With
body motion and movement. My
studies are verytrack"oriented."
Strong has been coaching track
since he WiJ.S 19. He has coached
at the high-school level 11nd for
The Amateur Athletic Union. He
coached at Seattle University for

.

~psq~

KUNM - l2:J0 p.m. - A l.UttJ:h~·._m .S!;u ,,1
Jilfornwrion: /\ntlumy Bra:(Hm Pre·Sitn!rdnr·Ni~hl
Concrm hucrvlcw
..... 1:00 p.m ...... Hpmc: Cooklr~'(Uiuc'\)
Mo.th.'~-:-Ma.~t~rs._ of lhe Amcncan Almiuc~Garclr
- Scnco;~- fhr: Work'i or- -Jamc!l ·JirtJun~ton,c DHiurt~
·WiJtlil,nnd Muthl'r's· Day_ tani_ghl o:il 8 in .ihe SUO.

Popular Entertainment Committee
Presents

Coach praises track-program

Tennis team

•

AGORA . .

. .

..

The stud«mt crisis center ts bavtng
an orientation for new volunteers.
If you'd like to ·work with people
on a person-to-person level,
why not give us a try?

For complete details, call:
277•3121
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
The Southwest's Center for the Arts
We'll be at room 122 ill Mitchell Hall,
at 7:30 on Sept. 12.
If you'd like more information.
about what we do, give us a call
at 277•3013
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nu; ,,STAUII'iliMENI H./\TlJRWi daucing Hl
Tuulouw frum Oucng<~ Mon.·Snt 9 r.m.·l a.m. Ron
Torre1 for lfllppy !four, Ttte.·hL l.ocated dov.n•
•tair• Ul Moll Igomcry Pinta, mrncr of Momgomer~
&S!tn Mar cu.
09114
610 YOU s£lfi the ugly brown 'kY Friday? How do
you drink it gel• IhOi way'/ Walk. bike, bu\ i! or at
lca\t double up r.n your c:m, ju•l once i11 awhile,

1. PERSONALS
.\n URATE

TNFORMATION ABOUT con·
tracJllion •;tctilitntion. abortion. Right 10 Chom~.
294fJ171
tfn
lHF r,<;TAJli.!SHMr,NT HATURFS Ron Torret
fnt lhtnrY Hour. Tuc1·f'ri ..& live danct .rnu~ic MotJ.sm. <Jn.m ·I a.m. Located downstulrl ~~ Momsom~rY
plea•~·
09114
I'Jnta. <nrnor of Momgom~ry & ~~~" Mmeo. 09114
~PRJNO CONCEP'TlONS SOUTHW[,<;T, UNM';
An,.! Literary magunne uo ~~le 11<JW in Marron Hall
km IOS,UNM Bookstore. sz.oo
tfn
HlUNJ), SILV['R !lRA('E'.LET, ••1o( key~, C'hmcw
CONTACTSm t>cil!SHIN(l & . SOLUTIONS.
t<~thoo~. lliology lab Technique Rc•earch
t.n;ey Opticul Company 265-884(,,
tfn
mncbot>k. wm1l .wlltr. bookbag. Hued notebook.
rfn
l>A'iSI'ORT & J!)l'N'f'JFICATWN PHOTOS. 3 for Identify and dnim in Biology mnin offi~e.
1~.15'! Lowc1t price' iro wwn! Fast, plcDiing, near
FdUND: MAIUNd 'l'lJIJE for Ilea Oi<hman .at
!INN!. Call 265-~444 ot re>me l<l 1717 Ciirar!l Blvd,
C'tlllcgc S!Uii!JH TCXI(\, ld~ntlfy CDIIICllJI nnd clalrn ill
N~
tfu
ltaliun Fnrso Sllbs.
tfl1
PRCJULEMS 7JR QliESTIONS7 C~mln~ Trtlid~
f'OUNO: TURQUOISJ; RING on 916. Owner
Track for an Dfi>VIer, tnquir~ ~Uhe I obo .orncc 138 i<knlify. c·~u 266-3173 evening\,
09/17
Mntton Hall a.nd lq~vc mmag~.
09/ l I
I'RFCJNANCY Tlt~TING& COUNSELING. Phone
247·'1819.
tfrl
llOSIT!ONS AYAII,Ail!.E ON Con~~ption~ Sourh•
KINKO'S TYJ•ING SERVICE (IIJM Sdmricland
wcsr, UNM'~ liter~y/grts publie~tion. Fine ilrl~ •. nOW 3 mintliC r·~~spon Photo~. No appointment.
Jnerary or editing ~xp~rienq~ prctm~d. Also 268.8515. We do keys.
tfn
unlimrled oJ)JlQrtUnili~s for bu.sinm-rninded persons.
QA TYPING SI!RVICE. A ~omple1~ 1ypins nnd
Gr~Pt prncti~al exp~rience bul no pay. Call tesfie299·
editorhtl syst~!n. T~~hnictd. general, j(gal, m(drc~l.
4113 ur Robert 243·S327
tfrt
•cholaltic. Charts & Table;. J4.5·ZI25.
12117
WANTED TO BUY camera equipment. Phone 897·
GUITAR LI!SSONS: AU. it~lc$: MMc's Guitar
1371 ~•ening1.
09!14
Studio. 265·3315.
tfn
PERSONALIZE YOUR SP•\CI,; Willi dO<;or and
TYPIST· TERM PAPERS, Thc!is, Resumes. 299·
fur.nirure from B;!l'vard V~ri~:t)l. I H. K~rvl!rd.. SE. --8970,
-i0/01
Co<~ om order$ we! com~:.
· O<JJ'I9
EXPERIENCED, AC'CURATE\ TYPIST: term
Al 8li'QUERQU!i FAMILY PLANNlNO. Siudenls
pape,;,ll:lter. resume~. m:rnuscrlms, ere. 294·0161.
wekome! 292-5606.
09!11
09/U
Volunteers needed, help with H¢art Assoc. hyper•
RELAX AND l.lNfiROlZB body nnd mind With
tenme bo¢rh. Srare Fal~, SeJ>(. 12·23. S~illtd and
Mandala Mcditativ( Mm:ig~. For appoinrment
non·skillcd. Call Mary Susan Conlllles, Z6S·3717.
phone Judit~. Cnilfornia ~enined mamuse, ~~ 268·
091!2 4194, 8um.arm Srudentdl!t()unt.
09/12
MEN WANT HALF the holUe nnd cbi.ld care While
GUITI\R t,E'$SONS: ALL styles. but pauieularly
\h~ ruk"' hW •he job tlme? Men's consctuusneu blue<, folk, country pick in'. Call Kerry. 277-4373.
rai,mgsroup W;Jfrer 296•033:ll.lr Ron 268·5829.
09113.
09<12
WANT TO llRUSH UJl on you Swcdl>h? Prhatc
IOOKIN<i FOR 1\ place to go toniglt!1 C'ome to a 'lc•son,, all Jcv~:l~. informal but inrcnsivc, in my
R~v,,al <'-let1ing. Re•ivial Tabernacle. 40i San
hllme,near UNM 266·1468.
09'15
flemcrue NW. 344•1149 September 10·14. 7:30p.m.
TYPJN(i: ON CI\MPUS. pidmp nnd dclhcry.
(n><'d mu,,r~. frrcrull~ pee> pic. Bible vmc, John kP,
.\.;~urate, fa<r. 281·S16R.
09"11
ht•~·'"~ wci,Jlme,
09'14
24HQURTYPIN(U4%2SI·afm•H)(l
1(1'14
( .IU' W.'i·f()nt) fOR thou~la .. and action
t ll.I'W.S stnnth for Coalition T11 Help Fase

2.

3.

Wmld 'i!al\atron. We have ~rograms, acllvnies;
-.une and ··~e. "'leeong today in Sociology lOS ~~ 4
p m nethcre if)ou care.
09,12
'\0\lt· PI:Ol'U' c'M I it hanky panky, but I >all it

ponkie Jlll(tktc!

<I~Jif'IY

aMi-mary. ln'e you, 1\alie.

I' S llo" ab,.. n a <Jnd!el!ght drmu:r_p~n~c?

rn

n~

12

LOST & FOUND

SERVICES

ret.T<alion loom, \Wirn'ming pool, TV mom &
laundry. Adult compl•~. oo pc;~s. 1~20 Unher'"Y
NE 243-2494.
rin
SMAI.L nEAt-! UNFURNISHED one. bedwum
huu<e near UNM; no pet'; ~[1(); SI2S d~po<l!; 26&
?(,9!! or 25&'1013.
0'1 !4
f·OR REN'r:. ROOMS in lurge hoU'<' "" •molm~
Nupm Cllill!prmth!t. $100 Z6R-!IiS4aflw~ n.m

m t~

MA,Lc IS SGFKit-;(; ~ re<J'lnn<ible l£male '"<hare
detu., IWtl bedrc>OQI !!Jl"rltnl'fll .•",II fwni<h~d ex-cpt
fMd. Prefer tl(lll•lmoker Md l~nni< player, SHO Mr

mm11h. Call 299-7066 ~fter $p.,m.

fl9· F

ON£: )JED.ROOM ftJRN. apt. for rent umd D~c.11.
$115 pet nl<llll h plu1 ul!litie' 243·833&.
O'J 12
l!OU~E fOR· SAI.E, · qui!.'! neighborhood, oak
noun,~ Ng ruom~.·~.;hara.;ter. NeartJ~\1. 255-7419.

09d2
l•N"'l·TV! STlllJENTS:.!'urn"h~g I b~r ijpanmcnt.
$IW plu; clmridty. \"u:wria Terra'<' •\paruncru,,
1410 Ct·uHill A>cnue%. •\rr. 14.
!W'I4

5.

FOR SALE

09 '13

FOR SAtb·JOHNSTON upright piano. Ctlll Anne
Ri>cnh<>O'>Cf nt 277·5456 d!l)!l. pr 298.()690 cvcnong,.
09<14
LOYEABI.E F!!RlUiTS.243·1l338.
09!12
MHCHANfC'S SPECIAL. 'fJ8 Me"ury C'oU$Ur,

$400 or bellllffer. 243·7387 nfl~i· 5 p.m.
t rn
Tl 59 CAI.C'Ul.ATOR IIEST ~fr~r. C'•ll mornings,
2911.43•13.
09/18
'62 (11EVY lllS('A YNE. 6 cyf., ~~c~llcnt eond.
A•king $)00. might ~ompn>ml'f- 266·2048 afrer 8
p.m .. Julie.
09118
ROl LERS~:ATiiS AT WliOLESALii pnc~s.
Skateboard City, 106 Moming~id~r NE. tSO.Sl 2)5·
09/ZS
4336, 2·6 p.m.
U[CYCLE SALE, !lEST sel~ction of fine q11nliry
bi~ycTc~ Jor community, !Olltillg .ond r~cir1g. Yelo·
Solex was $315. now S2SO, Raleigh and oll•~r onak~s
on ~ate. Name brnnd .~<ltnponel1!~ and,JJcccssorJe);,__
pmre~'ionnl repain, Ualelt's World Champion
llicycle~. 2122 Coal. l'l. Sa. 843·9378.
09121
RAl.liiOH TOURING C'\'C'l.E Rcny~lds SOl frame,
camp)· comJlQIIeJlls, man)' eXIras. $250. Call 898·
JOOJ

09118

SCIEN('c Fll~fiON. US!lD l'IIJ1c<baeb 1111rl clol.h.
1,300 rhJ~. S~nd wanJ lht. Denmn's lklok,, 414
Wi~co·rHin. NE. 1\lbtrQ., NM. 87108. (256~7900
e1 cningl or weekend.)
0911 Z

4.HOUSING

~'"''""· [)iyg>t~''>.1fi24MnntcVi,laNF

09'14

Hm•.ord Sl·:

09/!8

0 LRK-TYI 1 1ST WCIIlK~TUDY ~ligiblliry. Flexible
htH1t,. ('aii277-4B3lL

. ..

.

09tl8

I'AR"' I-'XTRA MONEY nmilmg drculn<>. Seqd
'wnrrcd cn•elupc. M~R l:mcrrrhc>. llox 52.
(rtrilfo;.N.I\o1.H71110
09122
Ml N! WOMf·.N! J(JllS!. Crui<c<hip;! 'fa~bl\! No
c1perren.:e. Good pay! Europe! Aumalia! So. Amer.
Wtttld! '>~nd $4.9S for Apphc~tioni Info/Referrals 10

nui'c"urlti9K, HCI% fiOT29, Saqo , CA 9$860. 09126

7,

TRAVEL

PRFSTIGIOL'S /Cf CREAM Shof'f'" need'>
re•pon"hle flC""" lnr parr time help, Call for arr;1.

------------------Nlc.f'l) A PJ\S!'iFNClER lll help witlllravcl t>ptn~c,&
Rl11·nOW.
09113 · AU,CliJ'CIIII~eDAlLY LOllOcl~•\irJcd~ei;tl<)ll. lfn
Pfl IVf-'R'f Pf'R'iONS NWPEHl parr·tin•~. mu.,t
hil'emnnm;lll m. Ca11aro'' Piua. IORVa,wSf

~~~~~~~~~~~--~09~.'~11

NOW AC'C!!PT1NC, Al'f'tiXATIONS f(Jt ran tim>
wmt '""· Nn expcrmoec nc,c<~nry. Mu\t be 21. Apply
09:1~

8,

MISCELLANEOUS

~--------~-----------~~-

WATt RllHlli·ROM WATL;RTRIPS: $179 buy' you
ll clark wnlnUI•\IJincd frame, 2) •~fet} liner, 3) heater
4 rh<IIPO'lUI, 4) ;rn) 'i1e mattr~« with 5yr.
gu;~ramtc. Wmtrtrin>. J40? ('cntral NE'.
0~.' 1~

Re-Chartering
Deadline-Sept. 14
Student organizations wishing to re-charter for the 79-80
school year should check mailboxes and mailing addresses for re--chartering forms, Questions? contact
Student Acftvities before Sept. 14th at 277·4706 room
106 N.M. Union Bldg.

Albuquerque
Biblical
Studies
Institute

• Ecumenical Evangelica1

• Graduate Faculty
• College Level Biblical
Education
• $25 Tuition for each
3 semester hour course

''Foundations of Faith"
"Methods orBible.Study"
"Life of Christ''
"Old Testament Survey In
Historical Perspective"

• Tues. &Thur. Eves.

• Sept. 18 ·Dec. 13

ENROLL NOW

CITADFL~SUPERB IO(illlon n~ur l!NM &
dll\Htto~rt. Otl(ld l:>u~ ler•ic~ e\Wy JO mmurc1. I
ll~umtlm or llflicien~y. SIBS,H4(l. All Utihtic• t•~td

Dclu<t> kir.:hcn "1111 dl\hl.l';l\hcr & dl•l'•"al,

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CAREER SERVICES
FALL SEMINARS

Recruiter & Interviewing Videotapes.
Ortega Hall, Room 153
Thursday, September20
3:30-5:00 p.m.
Thursday, October 18
3:30 ·5:00p.m.

ACROSS
1 Charts
5Contour
10 Rose.

Makers of Hand Made
Indian Jewelry

OLD TOWN

State fail'
I

f'ART·TIME J()fl gr~dunle ~tud~OI\ only. Arter"'""" antl e>eninJ~>· Mu;r he able to work Friday ;rml
Saltlrda> night,. Mu;r he .21 year< ol<l Apply in
J'Ct><>n. "" phune <alh plca\c. sa,cwny l.iqll(lf SwrC\
;,t <1(14 J uma' Nf:. S~ll• Mcnaul Nb
fJYt21!
I (1NCH Hll f' W,\NT!'D· Part·<irn~ •n•l;ier,
'"'mr~r '-'Oik Hou" 111 be ~rrarJgcd, nJhcr houC'
a'"ilahle Woll tr~in. bm '<>ntc ~~pt'rtenec nccc~~ar~.
Appl~ :U!J 6:30 Pete f·rrmller .RC~JDIIIU!ll, ~4(l0
r ~nlr>~IS!:.
09. 14
VART · t IMI: RESTAURANT heir Wlllllc~. AppiYin

THf·

··An Afternoon with a Profession& Industrial·

J

wag!''• grcnt ermronment, ncxiblelchcdulo;;. Kitchen
11011 wn11cr Apply Jn pcr~on. !itr~n C'offeehDII\C, I 15

Call299-6219
Write Box 14838, Albq. N.M. 8'1191

How To 1nterview For That Job & Get !t!

!\

EMPLOYMENT

mpmonatPiuallut.~O~H:cntrniNE.

VOl KSWACiEN BODY Pi\RTS-engwc hood'
Rear fender~. bolt ort!YPc· ('all266·6415 ~·cnrhg\
rrn
\'AMAH A F! UTE ANP mrmpcL Flu1e in perfccr
~ondir.lon •. $J'1S. Trumpet in gpod cPndilion, 51~5.
Call ;!99-471J.
.. tfn
ill l'ORTAilLE TV'S, $30·$60. 441 Wyoming NH.
255·~987.
101.2.5
llF.AUTIHJL HAND WOVFN woolen poncho. $45.
864·857:1,

JOW'H'ART f!Mt::. nonMand tv¢nings. Me~iocre

6.

S.p£cial

.50 Sawbuck

51 WE!CIPOO
53 Damn
57 Copper films

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved:
F F

extract: Var. 61 Drink
· 14 Russian sea 62Withmuch
----..care
15 More ashen
64 Etc.: 2 words
16 Prod
65 Make merry
17 Asian
66 Ready copy
19 Wooed
67 Stitches
20 Afar
,

21 Messages 68 Hair bratd
69 Meeting:
23 High and
Abbr.
neap
25 Observe
26 Agree
DOWN
29 Change
1 - of honor
maker
2 Indian buf~
34 Alumnus:
falo
Colloq.
3 Tablets
35 Agitate
4 Grooved
37 At no time
5 Payers
38 "Ben-"
6 Rapidity
39 Conditions
7 - McGraw
41 Indignation 8Chime
42 Bedeck
!J Man's name
44 Not forced 10 Stern.
45 Peace lover 11 .Rightful
46Mldeast
12 Ripener
idiom
13 Buttons and
48 Made equal
aarber

43 Ceremonies
taWorm
22 Young years 45 Obtains
47 Put into
24 Bows
26 Turkish offi- 49Turn down
52- midi
cers
53 High c:ards
21 coarse
54 Bird shelter
2BR.ebound
55 Nail
30 Allows
56 At any time
31 Par58 Pheasants'
32 Boldness

nest
33 Trapped
36 Residents of 59 Birds
60 NCOs
39 Join
63 Garden girl
40 Sight parts

